
WISEdata Release Notes: 8/25/20 
 

Title Description/Comments 

WISEadmin Portal: Data errata can now be 

submitted for staff data 

We’ve added the Staff category to the Data 

Errata submission form in WISEadmin Portal 

so that you can now submit staff data errata. 

For more information on how to submit data 

errata in WISEadmin Portal, refer to the 

WISEadmin Portal help page. 

WDP: New Choice school WISEdash extract 

for chronic absenteeism 

Choice schools can now easily view chronic 

absenteeism data from WISEdash for Districts 

using a new Choice extract. The Absenteeism 

extract is now available to Choice schools on 

the Exports page in WISEdata Portal. 

 

For details on WISEdash extracts for Choice 

schools, including the new Absenteeism 

extract, refer to the WISEdash Extracts help 

page.  

WDP: Bug Fix - Schools no longer appear 

twice in the Agencies panel 

Previously, an issue could cause a school to 

be duplicated in the Agencies panel on the 

Agency Contacts page. This issue is now fixed. 

WDP: Bug Fix - Roster exports for course 

offerings and grades no longer time out 

Previously, an issue could cause Roster 

Course Offering and Grade exports to time 

out. This issue is now fixed. 

WDP: Bug Fix - School Roster Detail page no 

longer refreshes automatically 

Previously, an issue caused the School Roster 

Detail page to refresh automatically, causing 

any applied filters to be removed. This issue 

is now fixed. 

WDP: Bug Fix - Errors 6581 and 6582 now 

clear appropriately 

Previously, an issue caused validation errors  

6581 and 6582 to not clear even if a student 

didn’t have an expected transfer LEA in 

WISEdata Portal. This issue is now fixed. 

https://dpi.wi.gov/wisedata/help/wiseadmin-portal
https://dpi.wi.gov/wisedata/help/portal/choice-exports
https://dpi.wi.gov/wisedata/help/portal/choice-exports
https://dpidynamicsprd.powerappsportals.com/knowledgebase/article/KA-03058/en-us
https://dpidynamicsprd.powerappsportals.com/knowledgebase/article/KA-03058/en-us
https://dpidynamicsprd.powerappsportals.com/knowledgebase/article/KA-03059/en-us


WDP: Bug Fix - Error 6510 no longer triggers 

for non-primary enrollments 

Previously, an issue caused validation error 

6510 to trigger for non-primary enrollments, 

which it is not intended to apply to. This issue 

is now fixed. 

 

https://dpidynamicsprd.powerappsportals.com/knowledgebase/article/KA-02770/en-us
https://dpidynamicsprd.powerappsportals.com/knowledgebase/article/KA-02770/en-us

